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TREBLE ; CLEF'S TEAK'S 1 "WORK

Attractive Progranimo For ths Fall
and Winter Season in w iTeoro
Clef Devilment - of the Woman's
Qnh Ainrrtran Monks and Ajnerl.

i - u CXraipoeers to B Stadled Jur
, -r livg the Year Indian Musto and

? Negro Music to Be Features
. " Course t Study to Be That of the

s Rational ; Federation Tbe ' Pro- -

jC October la at hand bringing with It
Cth work of the various departments

of tha Woman's Club, of this city, one

of the tuost Interesting being the pro- -'

- gramme outlined in the attractive year
,f,'- - book lor the Treble Clef department,

A Of which Mrs. A. D. Glascock is chair- -

man and Mrs. Rush T. Wray. secre-- ;
" tary. '

: The work Is arranged so that those
rV Jembrs who neither play nor sing

may take an active part, as the Treble
Clef has Joined the National Federa

i r..i .i..v. ...hi..
them to use the "first year of
tdy book. published by the Wra- -

tirnn Thvu littU hnnVi art. full of. ..i

lines. Besides this definite course of
study, at eac h meeting Is a musical

; programme from the pens of various
American composers, many numbers
being new and never before given be-

fore a Charlotte public. All ladle
Who contemplate joining this depart-
ment are urgvd to send In th. ir names
to the chairman or ecretary before
the date of the first meeting October
7th so each member may receive a
plan of study book. Following is thepregramme outlined for the various
monthly meetings, dealing with Amer-
ican music and American composers:
Wednesday Afternoon. Oe:b. r Seventh,

from 4 to 6 ovin.-k-
Hostess Mrs. Olaseock, 1 Carnegie Court

. Business.
Paper The JXoluUon of the Piano"Mrs. A. D. Gilchrist.
Question Box "The Plan-.- Mudy chap

ter ii.
Talk on the "Correct Use of the Pe1al."
"Ksrly American Music." M.n, (31a-coe-

Paper "Puritan Pa!modv nd Old
Hymn Tunes." Mrs. K. P. Tingjev

(Examplef of various meters, etc.).
Piano, s "Purltjn Davs "

h "The Pesfrtod Karm." Mac
ttewsll. Mrs. A. D. Gilchrist

8olo from Chailwirk'n ("imtata, 'The
Pilgrims." Mrs Julian F.yrrt
Thursday P. M November Fifth Open

Meeting
Rostess Mrs. Rellley, Park Ave.
Kusiaetis.
The Voir (stuJy chapter Hi

Tslk "Thr ProducWon and T'se of the
Voice." Miss May Penfleld. Presbvtwlan
College.

IN'DIAN MI'PIC
Psper "The Indian in Storv and Pong "

Mrs. W. F. Harding
Portime of MacDowdl's :d Indian Suite

tor Piano.
fDueO Mr. Hardlnir Mrs Glascock
Indian melodies, harmonized for violin

Mls Rose Oiapnelear Kliraheth rollee
Piano a "From An Tmitun Lodge " Mne

Dowell
b "An Indian Talc." Ixwe. Mrs.

Harding.
Reading-Mi- ss Walters, Kliraheth Col-

lege.
Ponot of ancient America-"Thr- ee Pnehlo
In4lan Corn OrlndlnsT Rongs."

(With introductory remarks by Natalie
Curtis: done in costume while at the tin
VZX M,nin "L'1 TnSl?Km!!!i'!

SUR
Wednesday Afternoon. December Ninth.

Hostess Mrs. Falson. r2 N. Tryjn
Street.

Business.
' Roll call Items of m'lslcn! note.
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ED. MELLON COHPifiNY
REMEMBER MELLOX'S CLOTKES HT.

For
Every

' Man
ye mean by thaf that ;

there is not a fancy we
can't fully qualify for.

; There's a long range of
, prices, and : youTl . find :

- that every ' advantage
we 'flaim you' gain. - '

We have all the new .

models in suits for men
of every aextreme '
models' for the young :

fellows conservative
styles for those of con-

servative tastes. ! ,
Youll find more char-- '

acter and style .to . pur
clothes than ready-to- -;

wear has ever repre- - .

sented before.

II

Knabe Pianos
Come and see the . new

styles just received. 'A pur-
chase of this Piano means a
satisfactory; one for a life-
time.

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

Parker-Gardn- er Company
Piano TDepartaeat Second Flaor,

Don't you. know, that we
. carry the largest and best
linel All the good ones at
the right prices. Gome to
Bee us.

Full Line of Football Groods.

Hardware Co.

99

spy .

'IWHwT

for ?4-Ku-

fv1.

1:

'A

Guns, - , '
Pistols and

Ammunitione

Weddington

May ItfpcrmaWfflijy overcomoly proper

Aern( efforts witKtKe ai$4$tojjcf
tj tbe or Truly jc)kio.i lejujiwe
remedy, Syrup of lifi nJ UUW efSoM,
wKirK enable 5 oneiofom regJor

lure truw be gradually oiSpensedwM't
wWtt too lorn er needed $fie bestoj
rrmccues.wKcii reeireJ, rtb s'tst
tot isise one not te auiTolnttke rtatur.

iV1 factious, wkWh Marit'iepenj ulti

y tK genuine . - v

California
Fig Syhup Co. (wry .

SOLD EYMLLrADtNC DRUOC1STS
tmat v(rv r3r m 50Trwflttl

Fox Hunt This Morning.
The dogs of upper Providence and

lower. Sharon townshlpst at the too
of joe Flennlgen g horn will gather
at an early hour this morning to chase
a Tennessee grey fox which was liber
ated near Carmel church two weeks
ago. This Is one 'of the pair turned
loose some days ago and which after
running about 100 yards Jumped up
Into a bending tree to protect him
self. After having (been caged for
some weeks, he was in no mood to af
ford a lively chase, but a great time is
expected this morning. A number
from the city will Join In the eport.

Realised TliaC Liquor is Bad Thing.
An dverwhelmlng sense of moral re

sponsibility, accompanied by a new
born realisation of the effects of liquor
were given by J. D. Walker yesterday
In the city police court aa th reasons
why he testified against Lonnle Oiles,
chargltfg that he had on three oeca
ions been sold liquor by Giles. The

latter's caee was sent up to the high- -
er court, a bond of $200 being requir
ed for the defendant, v

Bltulithlc Work Kaon to Commence.
The work cf laying bltulithlc on

South Tryon street from Third to
Morehead will begin within the next
ten days or two weeks, If nothing1
further gets in the way. The delay
In the arrival of necesaary material
Is responsible for the tardiness in be-
ginning this additional improvement.
The laying of new ptreet car tracks
is the first step in order.

DAINTY SILK

COATS DRY

CLEANED

Opera and silk coats are
now being worn for afternoon,
evening and dress occasions.

These dainty garments quick-
ly become soiled by dust, by
contact with carriage wheels,
opera chairs and In countless
ojher ways.

When they do, send them to
us. Our perfect "French" dry
cleaning process will remove
evtry trace of soil or stain and
return the garment in a con-
dition that will pleas the
most particular woman.

Charlotte Steam laundry
Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 South Tryon St,

No Argument
About It

The Best Advertisement for

MRS. JOE

PERSON'S

REMEDY
1 its army of user and

endorsers.

R Unequaled for blood and skin

diseases and as a general tonic.

If your druggist hasn't it, ad-

dress

MRS JOE PERSON

Charkrtt, N. C. '

THE

fR16ID0R
i

rnestrtal Music " T.eadeV Mrs. Rush T.!'"" county for certain monies alleged

One For College Stedent In North
Carolina at The University and An
other at Furtnan University For

; South OaroUna ttndenta. '

The Intar-Stat- e - committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association of
North , and South Carolina ha
arranged for two Itnpertant Bible
study conferences this month. The first
will-fe- e for the student associations of
North Carolina and will be held at
Chapel H11L beginning Friday evening,
October 2d. and closing Sunday night--
X strong list of speakers haa been
secured, among them being" ir, n. r.
Laflamme, of New York; tKev. Dr. u
H. Detwller, of Greensboro; Pres-
ident Venabl. of the University; W.
D. Weathsrford, JnternaUonal student
aeeretarr: E. E. Harnett ana 4. v.
Rerrthold. rener&l secretarlee.

The other conference will be for the
benefit of the student association of
Routh Carolina and will e held at
Firman Univeraity. Greenville, B-- C,
October -- llth. The list of speakers
at this conference Include Dr. H. F,
Laflanune, of New York; Dr. Oeorge
J. Fisber. of New York; Frer. u. w.
Daniel, of Clemaon College; Prof. 3.
a. Cnnkscale. of Wofford College;
president Potest and Profeeeor Oeer,
of Furman- - W. E. Willla and J. JJ-

Johnson. Inter-SUt- e secretaries, and
Jj. P. Hollls, general secretary.

At each of these conierences in au
dition to the inspirational addresses.
ther will ih fhorourrh dlBCUSslons 01

the DiinclDles and method bf asso
ciation Bible and mission study with
a view to securing more effective work
along th line. Dr. Fisher, of the
physical department of we inter-
national committee, will come to the

the hope of enlistingconferences in ... . .some of the college aimetes i
physical director's vocation, there be
ing an urgent demand Tor eaucaiea
and capable men In this calling, not
onlv by the Young Men'a Christian
Association but also by colleges and
city playgrounds.

..- a

BtXJiY BAG OP GOLD POrXD.

Wae In Safe of the Lato Mr. J. P.
Bailee, of Fort Mill, 8. C. A 1 uie
Estate.
A bulky bag of gold containing

IH.000 of the yellow metal was found
n the bottom of the late air. j. r.

Dalles' safe when those having charge
of the disposition ef his estate opened
t at the Balles' home near Fort 11111,

C. a few days ago. This money
was !n an place in the j

bottom of the safe vhere It had been.
some of U at least, for more than a
score of years. Its discovery came
as a surprise, aitnougn memnern 01
the family had an Idea that there was

pile somewhere. Mr. canes, wno
was a most provident man, was known
o reserve all the gold that came into

his possession but no one believed
hat he had accumulated such a sum.

Aside from this sum in ready cash,
Mr. Balles left an estate consisting
of 2,000 acres of fine land and from
120,000 to $30,000 In stock, etc.

Alleged Thief of Trunk Takes Appeal
Ix)ver toun.

The complicated caso of E. M.

Hrown, colored, and the someooay
else's trunk which he admitted ne
was trylne to get checked, kept the
reoerdi-- r busy for half an hour yester
day morning. The police Justice was In
clined to the view at end that tne
arceny charge had not been sustained.
hanged the warrant to ai- -
eged trespass and Imposed

fine of $10 and costs.
The defendant's lawyer argued that
here was no ground for a charge of

trespass and took an appeal to Su-

perior Court.
This was the case wherein Brown

claimed that another negro pointed
out the trunk which proved to belong
to an Ashevllle negro, stated that he
was gelng to ride the blind baggage
and asked' Brown, who was going to
his home at Spartanburg, to check it
n his name and fix it so he could get

It at th destination.

New Fourth Ward School Opens,
School was opened yesterday In the

new building In Ward Four after a
thorough overhauling and equipping
which has been In progress for sev-
eral weeks. Miss Sallle Bethune I

the efficient principal of the school
nd the work will he limited to the

first three gradea. There are two
ooms for each of these grades and

all of them are full.
1

Afever
Mind
what may be said to
yon against the Stieff
V- -' 1 J-- -1 .1 1

iriano uy aeaicrs, ucui-- i
crs' agents and perhaps
some of the dealers'
friends.

VJc
Have
been in business 66
vears and our artistic
pianos sing their own
praise.

If
There
is a better piano than
the STIEFF is not on
th.e market at the pres-
ent time.

Don't
buy an inferior piano 1
ti-hi- vhn ran frf fVlA H

Artistic Stieff direct
from its maker without
the middleman's profit.

CHASJ. STIEFF

Mannfactarer of the Stieff and
Shaw, the.planos with, th

gweet tone,
erssrassMssasara

Southern Wareroom .

5 West Trade Street
O. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.1

V ;;. CttAttLOTTE, X a

Mr. Arnold M. phaw Will Not listen
. to protests Against Errotion of
C Abattoir, Claiming That It Ctennot

" "I am coins to build It If a thousand
law suits result," said ,4lr. Arnold M.
6har last night when asked about tha
petition which is In , circulation pro-testi- ne

against the erection of an
abattoir near the 8haw harness fac
tory, - ''I could put my finger on the
man who is behind it and X know nia
reason for not wanting a slaughter
house built," he continued. "As i

matter of fact, he opposes the erec
tlon of an abattoir anywhere."

Mr. Shaw further stated that he had
purchased all the latest machinery
for such Institutions and proposed to
eauln It and operate in a manner and
after such an approved fashion that
it cannot possibly be a nuisance to
anybody. "It is a mile and a half
from any residence and this Insures
It against Being aeirimeniai 10
interest of the people living In that
iri'nrral xeetlon. said he. AS a mat
ter of fact the only neignoors i win
have will be the Shaw tannery, the

: rrcmaiorv. ana me pei-uuu- o

These remarks were "bmltted after
publicity had been'jv th. fwt ttat
fi lam - " " . T
this movement which the

The petl
j "" , th roun(lj as a
j "inst h abattoir is based

iinnn the .Ifllm that it will be a nui- -
nce to the DeoDie living in that end

of the ritv. Mr. Shaw refutes this
statement br saying that the latest
method of buildine such an lnstltU'
tinn nermita no obnoxious odors per
meating the air about the premises of
citizens living more man a iuuu uw.
He Is going to build U.

SCPKI.IOH OOCRT TO-DA-

ConvpiilnR Was Postponed One Day
On Account of the N'on-Arriv- al of
Judge M. 11. Justice.
A telegram from Judge M. II . Justice

yesterday morning notifying tsneriu
X. W. Wallace that he could not ar
rive In time to hold court before this
morning necessitated the. adjourn-
ment of court at once after it was
called to order yesterday. The trial of
criminal cases will begin in regular
order this morning. The criminal
term will end Saturday, three weeks'
civil term beginning Monday and end-in- f

the fourth week In October.
The outlook is good for an Interest-

ing week of court. The
and as often postponed cane of S.

Q Barnes", charged with the killing of
Mr. Oeorge Qlfford. ts due to come up
this wek. H was set by special order
for a certain day lust term, but again
postponed. Whether or not this can
be again secured Is not known. The
alleged dayer has been out on 16,000
bond since the death of Mr. Gifford.
It is due to come up Thursday.

One of the moat sensational eases, If
It l reached at thin term, will be the
charge of criminal assault resting
against Wes Ayers, the alleged victim
bring Mls Maud Bass, and the offense
being alleged to have occurred several
weeks ago at a picnic near Davidson.
Able counsel have been retained by
the defense and a hard fight will be
made.

AS TO SUIT AOAIXST COUNTY.

luri..K thr Time Being Consumed to
Kffert rrotoeol. Hot letters Are,
Said to He In Transit Iletween State
lietenun Departmoiit and County
( '4)iiim ImhI oners.
The threat issuing from the State

authorities at Kalelgh relative to suing

to be duo on back taxes, ihas precipi
tated ft somewhat ugly situation which
promises to become lively if carried
much farther. Iettera are salii to
have been In transit between hero and
Halelgh, between the State revenue
department and the county board of
commissioners, which would make in-

teresting reading if printed.
Asked what the developments in

this Interesting situation were, Chair-
man W. M. Long yesterday smiled
and said "none yet." with a turn In his
voice suggesting that there might be
some yet. It is not denied that an
effort will be made to compromise the
caae In view of certain facts, but the
commlHSloners nre determined to stand
up to their contentions In the matter,
clalnilng that they have lived up to
the law in ell particulars and have
not overstepped their liberties in giv-
ing the collectors a 10 per cent, com-
mission. The State contends that
only a 5 per rent, commlsnlon can be
paid collectors.

Jim KtlwartUi "Sees a Hard Times
IWms."

After a dramatic and Impassioned
setting forth of the happenings of an
evi ntful hour wherein figured Jim
Edwards, wife and daughter, as fu-
rious vombatants, Recorder Smith yes-
terday fined Edwards' wife 15 for
beating him with a six foot board and
115 was written tip in the hooks aa
expected to bo forthcoming from Jim.
The affair had Its happening on West
Stonewall street, being purely a do-

mestic difficulty. The daughter of the
household, who was dismissed, butted
In opportunely while It was In full
swing and proceeded to bang the head
of the family with a shovel. It was
an off day for Jim.

Skyscraper I'.xterUr Finished.
The last brick on the wall of ths

handsome skyscraper on the square
haa been placed and hereafter the
larga, force of workmen will coneen-- 1

trate their energies on the Interior.
Contractor J. A. Jones still hopes to
have the structure ready to turn over
to the Charlotte Realty Company hy
January 1st, the time stipulated for
its completion. If such progress Is
made on the Interior as has been
mnd on the exterior there will be no
troublo In fulfilling the contract.

Funeral of Mr. Thomas- D. Walsh, Sr.
The funeral of Mr. Thomas D.

Walsh, Sr.. who died Sunday afternoon,
at his home en West MoreheaU street.
was conducted yesterday afternoon

from the First Presbyterian church, of
which he was for many years a mem-- 1

ber. Interment was at Elmwood.
The pall-beare- were MaJ. A. O. Bre.
nlzer and Messrs. M. C. Mayer, J. H.
Ross. W. W. Ward, W. C. Dowd, V. H.
Phelan. John Cochran and W. C. Wll- -

"n. A large number of friends at- -
tended the obsequies.

Conldn't Get I'xenrinn From States-vill- e.

Unsuccessful efforts were made yes-
terday by the management of ths
Music Festival to secure a special train
to be operated from Statesville on the
15th of next month, which will be the
Wggext day or the Festival. The. ex-
cursion season. It was stated by the
railroad company, is now over and tha
project for the local people was not
feasible. There was prospect of a
good attendant from Statesville.

Round Trip Itatee on Aceoont of the
Fair.

Reduced rates will be granted hy
both the Southern and Seaboard Air
Lin Railways to Charlotte from the
town In eontlguon territory, on the
occalon of the Mecklenburg County
Fair, wbteh begins October 10th, con-
tinuing through the ISd. Within ardse f 100 mile the rate of one
fare plus 25 cents for a round trln will

The Little Brown Jug
r

- at Kildare ;

by Meredith Hicholsorv
author of; "The House

of a Thousand Candles.

Not only 'a delightful
story, but of special
interest in the Caroliiiaa
on account of the local
coloring. Price . .$1.50

The Love of Lady
. Margaret

v v

by Williatm T. Wilson. 1
!. A splendid story of the

lost colony of Roanoke.'
Price $1.50

Stone & Barringer Co

H Booksellers and Stationers,
. Publishers.

Physicians and Midwives

Take Notice

That the city requires all
Births and Deaths reported
to the Superintendent of
Health on same day.

F. O. HAWLEY,
Supt. of Health.

"Y & E99

Filing
Systcims

The best designs, the

best construction, the

best finish for the price.

Pound & Moore Co.

Exclusive Agents,

II S. Tryon 8t 'Phon No. 40

Investigate
our' aalma?

, In every phase of Commercial
and. ProfaoonaJ life, you fiad
Leader men who have devd-ope-d

their capacity until then work
has earned them that distuscboo.

We fed certain thai in inves-
tigation will establish chit claim to
leadership in our Ene of bunnes--wi- fl

conviace you that we know
how to design and construct printed
'matter of more than ordinary ex-

cellence. ; r 'r::'f '
The best method of kivestigihon

a an order. ; May we haw yours?.

Observer Printing Hone

f
" y';;'v D i rt frialsn;

. CBAl L0TTE, M. C,

"VEHICLES3

BUGGIES, SURREYS, CARTS, WAGONS, ETC.

We have in stock over 400 Vehicles of different styles
for you to select from.

Building Delivery Wagons of all kinds is quxspecialty.; :"

You can call at our 6hops and see them being made and
judge for yourself the grade of material we use. ; --

, Prices and terms are right All the vehicles we sell r
roust be as represented. , : '. v

J. W. Watfswortlfe
Dealers In'Horses, Males, Vshlcie and Harases. V

Wray.
8tudy chanter t to verse 151.

NEGRO MI'SIC.
Paper "Southern and African Folk

Lore " Mrs. C. K. Piatt.
Paper "Knnjts of the Confederacy and

Plantation Melodies." Mrs. V. J. Outh-ery- -

Piano "I'ncle Remus," Mac Dowell.
Mrs. Gilchrist.

Vocal Quartette "Dinah," Clayton
Johns.

Groupe of Hongs-'T- JI Gal, Maonln
Dove Georgia Lullaby."

"Keep On liokln'." Miss Fletcher. Miss
Fannie Andrews.

Duet "Plantation Dances " Op S3. Arn-
old. MISs Halite Dixon, Mrs Glascock.

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
"To each and every member that dwells

alar or near
We wish a Merry Christmas and a happy

glad New Year."
Thursday Evening. January Seventh, at

i O'clock
Open Meeting Recital of Mac Dowell's

Tone Poems. Given by Mrs A D (ilas-eoe-

Planlat Miss May Penfleld. soprano.
Wednesday Afternoon. January Thir-

teen! h.
Hosteas-MI- ss Anna Klncald, The

. Manse.
"A Time For Study. "
Business.
Question Box Chapter S, verses 15. 1H

tl slso pag t!. verse 12). Mis.
Hugh Montgomery.

PaperThe Sonata Form. (Period. Sec-
tion. Phrase, Etc.). Read and Illustrated
fcy Miss Anna Klncald.

Talk en the Overture. Suite snd Con-eert-

Miss Josephine Plllrlmy.
Programme Music Mrs K. H. McNtneh

" Tslk-"Chlld- ren' S"ngs and Their
Charm." Mrs. U. L. Martin.

(With songs hy Jensle L. Gaynor. Eu-
gene Fields and Stevenson's Poems, etc ).
Thursday, February Fourth Open Meet-

ing
Hostess Mrs. C. C. Hook, Vf East

Morehead.
Business.
Question Box (Chapter 5 to ths Violin)

lesder, Mrs. McManaway.
psper "The Hvmphonic Pnem and the

Kymphony," (with a reading about Heeth-even'- s

Immortal Mh Symphony. Hnd
Hehtller's "Ode to Joy"). Mrs. J. O
Gardner.

A Symphonic Poem, illustrated.
Talk The Recitative, llel Canto nnd

Bravura Passages in Bong. Mrs. Julllan
Byrd.

Piano, Four Hsnda, Movement of
Spher's Bymphony. No. 4. Op n',.
seeratlon of Sound, or Die ihe. der
Tons. 8infonle"i.

Operatic Selection.
Wednesday Afternoon. March TVh A'idl-.- ,

torlum Elisabeth College.
' BusIswml

- Question Box TKes 17. ?t, 7). Leder.
Mis Annie Grter.

Paper' Counterpoint the Canon snd
jFvgue. Mr. A D. Glascock.

Papep-T-hs Violin and Its Ancestry.
Mrs. H. j

Violin. Voice and Piano Reritsl. Includ-
ing

'

Krieg's Msrrh for three violins nnd
piano. (Mndeismin).
. Vtmr Violins, rhnril nnd!
Minuet, Booeherinl.

-- Finale. Handel's Larso. violins, voices.
'organ, piano.

?5.S5 i;iJ,l,JJ,T,,.r "t ;

Miss KHJrpelher Hnry F.I
Anderson, ajrs. Irene ai ison us 11

' Wednesday Afternoon. April Fourteenth.
Hsts Mrs. McManawy, &14 Eaft

rBlxth etreet.
Business-Questio- n

Box (Chapter 11) Leader. Mrs.
v": Sstne.

Paper Panee. Terms and Their Meter
the flsvotte, Walts. Masurka, etc ) Mrs.

M'Manaway.
Z'- Dlaonslon and mhvellflneni pro.

i''5 gramnja. Illustrating the prelude, Inter-- .

irv. trto. eodaw theme, etc.
I . Plane Kwr Rsqulmo Folk Bongs. Mrs.

H. H. A. Beseh.
" i - The I.yrle Poem Arthur Foofe's Poems

' f Tone, after Omar Khnysm. Miss Sallle
'.' Tdxon. - - - ,

,Wednesdsr Afternoon. Mv wh, Audi
torlum Prssbyterian College.

TtuslBes. e
...' Qutioi Box (Rtedy" chapter IS). Tead

. er. Mrs. .F C, Ab'ieit.
Pspse 'The Organ, Mrs. J. TT. Mob-- ;

ttr- - . - ---
. Panee--- Oratorio, Mrs. C C. Hook.

Saerwl Recital, from the pen of Ameri--an eemposers.:r Pip Orgaa. Plane and Votes. . ?

i ,
t,:

BIG SHIPMENT OF FINE
RATTAN ROCKERS : :

.

The ' greatest bargains this store ever- - offered.

,We have , them any finish desired. See those"

special Kockers and Chairs finished ' Golden' Oak

and Berlin Green. - ' . j"

The. children have not been forgotten. We have
Chairs and Bockers "for them.' '

4
- v

-- .v?

Keeps water cool all night

in sick room and

where there ar children.
PHoi.. $1.40.

J.ltHc(usIandiCo
Etov Dealers and Roofing :

' 'ConUnactorSt
' . :til 8, Tryoa 0C

Pairlier-i&QB'dltiieii'-.- QQ.

JBbtJtate Dnruuidr Taker no
ClacbfleU." -

, be effective.
"

. ... ,


